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NEW QUESTION: 1
Identify three setup tasks required before goals can be
managed.
A. Manage goal management notification.
B. Mass-assign goals.
C. Manage value sets (if flexfields are deployed for goals).
D. Manage worker goal setting lookups.
E. Manage goal library.
Answer: A,B,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Was sollten Sie Ã¼berprÃ¼fen, wenn der Saldo des GR / IR-Kontos
auf Bestellpositionsebene am Bilanzstichtag nicht Null ist?

WÃ¤hle die richtigen Antworten. 2
A. ÃœberprÃ¼fen Sie, ob die Waren bis zum Stichtag hergestellt,
aber nicht in Rechnung gestellt wurden.
B. ÃœberprÃ¼fen Sie, ob die Waren bis zum Stichtag geliefert
wurden, aber noch nicht in Rechnung gestellt wurden.
C. ÃœberprÃ¼fen Sie, ob die Waren bis zum Stichtag bestellt,
aber noch nicht eingegangen sind.
D. ÃœberprÃ¼fen Sie, ob die Waren bis zum Stichtag in Rechnung
gestellt, aber noch nicht geliefert wurden.
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Customers might believe that a multivendor solution that is the
best product in its category allows more choices and is
generally cheaper. What is the weakest argument against this
belief?
A. Labor constitutes up to 50 percent of TCO and Cisco delivers
5 to 10 percent labor savings driven by the Cisco end-to-end
security approach and single-vendor platform.
B. Cisco addresses the higher costs with Cisco Capital
financing offers.
C. The Cisco architectural approach delivers quality solutions
that include improved network uptime, higher user productivity,
and lower threat of security breaches.
D. The maximum TCO premium of Cisco over other vendors, in most
cases, is not more than 7 percent due to IT savings and
extended product lifecycles. In addition, Cisco SecureX
provides architectural benefits.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following is NOT a part of reverse logistics?
A. Customer Returns
B. Customer Purchase
C. Reusable containers
D. Product Recall
Answer: B
Explanation:
Reverse logistics include anything going in reverse of normal
product purchase process.
Reverse logistics include
1 . Customer returns
2 . Product recalls
3 . Re-usable containers
4 . Waste management
5 . Hazardous waste
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